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Signed in 1987 by 
then US president 

Ronald Reagan and 
Mikhail Gorbachev, 

the last Soviet 
leader, the INF 

resolved a crisis 
over Soviet nucle-
ar-tipped ballistic 
missiles targeting 
Western capitals.

KNOW WHAT

Putin rejects US claim 
Russia breaking treaty

Moscow, Russia

President Vladimir Pu-
tin yesterday dismissed 

US claims Russia is violat-
ing a major Cold War treaty 
limiting mid-range nucle-
ar arms, as a senior gener-
al lashed out at Washing-
ton’s attempts to “contain”  
Moscow.

The tense rhetoric comes 
a day after Secretary of State 
Mike Pompeo said Washing-
ton would withdraw from the 
Intermediate-Range Nuclear 
Forces treaty (INF) within 60 
days if Russia does not disman-
tle missiles that the US claims 
breach the deal.

“First the American side 
stated its intention to with-
draw from the treaty... then 
it began to look for the justi-
fications for doing so,” Putin 
said in comments carried by 
Russian news agencies.

“The primary justification 
is that we are violating some-
thing. At the same time, as usu-
al, no evidence of violations on 
our part has been provided,” 
he said.

The comments echoed earli-
er statements from the Russian 
foreign ministry, which dis-
missed the accusations against 
Moscow as “groundless”.

In October, President Don-
ald Trump sparked global con-
cern by declaring the United 
States would pull out of the 
deal and build up America’s 
nuclear stockpile “until people 
come to their senses”.

But on Monday, the US lead-
er said he wants talks with 
Putin and his Chinese coun-
terpart Xi Jinping “to head off 
a major and uncontrollable 

arms race”.
Kremlin spokesman Dmit-

ry Peskov said facts had been 
distorted “in order to camou-
flage the true goal of the US 
withdrawing from the treaty”. 

Meanwhile, the Russian 
Army Chief of Staff Vasily 
Gerasimov said that Moscow 
would increase the capabilities 
of its ground-based strategic 
nuclear arms.

“One of the main destruc-
tive factors complicating the 
international situation is how 
the US is acting as it attempts 
to retain its dominant role in 
the world,” he said in com-
ments released by the defence 
ministry.

“It is for these purposes that 
Washington and its allies are 
taking comprehensive, con-
certed measures to contain 
Russia and discredit its role in 
international affairs.”
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British middleman held in 
India over chopper deal
New Delhi, India

The alleged British middle-
man in a dicey helicopter 

deal between India and an An-
glo-Italian firm was remand-
ed in custody yesterday after 
being extradited by the UAE, 
authorities said.

Christian Michel James is 
accused of arranging kick-
backs to Indian officials to se-
cure a deal for AgustaWestland 
to supply New Delhi with 12 
helicopters for 556 million eu-
ros ($630 million) in 2010.

Brought in from the United 
Arab Emirates late Tuesday, 
James appeared in a Delhi 
court amid tight security.

He will remain in police 
custody initially for five days 
and be allowed to meet his 
lawyer for one hour twice 
a day during this period,  
lawyers said.

Italian prosecutors sus-
pect illegal sweeteners worth 
about 10 percent of the con-
tract, or some 55 million eu-
ros, were paid out in bribes. 
India cancelled the deal in  
January 2014.

James, who in previous in-
terviews with Indian newspa-
pers denied any wrongdoing, 
was detained in Dubai in Feb-
ruary 2017 following an Indian 
arrest warrant and an Interpol 
notice.

Rrecord with a Dead Sea of plastic bags
Kathmandu, Nepal

Young Nepalis created a map of the Dead 
Sea with used plastic bags yesterday in 

a bid to set a new international record and 
raise awareness about the vast volumes 
polluting the world’s oceans.

Volunteers tied 100,000 colourful used 
plastic bags on a metal grid 20 metres (65 
feet) long and five metres (16 feet) tall, 
shaped like the Dead Sea, on open ground 
in Kathmandu’s city centre.

The record attempt was organised with 
a slogan “One Dead Sea is enough for us”.

“We decided to tie plastic bags and make 
a sculpture of the Dead Sea to spread 
awareness over the world to minimise 
waste of plastic,” Surgeon BC of Stem Foun-
dation Nepal, the group that organised the 

event, said.

Global plastic production has grown rap-
idly, and is currently more than 400 million 
tonnes per year. 

It is estimated that two to five percent 
of plastics wind up in the oceans, where 
much of it breaks down into tiny particles 
that harm marine life.

“We hope this effort will help to keep 
seas clean and not let them become another 
dead sea,” he said.

Over 150 volunteers worked for months 
to collect and sort used plastic bags 
from schools and public ar-
eas. Among the 
participants was 
2 0 -y e a r- o l d 

environment student Prakriti Pandey.
“I had heard news that plastic was found 

inside a dead whale, so I felt I should join 
this initiative to spread awareness around 
the world and in my country,” she said. 

The current record for the world’s largest 
sculpture of plastic bags was set in April 
2012 when over 200 Singaporean volun-
teers shaped 68,000 plastic bags in the 
shape of an octopus, according to Guinness 
World Records. The Nepalese group said 

it will now submit its claim with 
video evidence for a new record 

to Guinness.

Nepali volunteers tie up recycled plastic bags to make a sculpture shaped like the Dead Sea to set a new world record for the largest sculpture made out of recycled 
plastic bags, in Kathmandu

Indonesian military shows alleged survivors in Wamena, Papua province, of an 
alleged killing in Nduga a day before

Papua mass killings: 
Hunt on for suspects 
• Two dozen 
construction workers 
were killed 

• TPNPB facebook said 
it has killed 24 workers 

• Many Papuans 
view Indonesia as a 
colonial occupier

AFP | Wamena, Indonesia

Indonesian soldiers hunted 
yesterday for rebels sus-
pected of killing as many as 

two dozen construction work-
ers in restive Papua province, as 
an eyewitness account supplied 
by the military described a grisly 
mass execution.

The survivor’s account de-
tailed the killing of at least 19 
people, which if confirmed 
would mark the deadliest bout 
of violence in years to hit a re-
gion wracked by a low-level in-
dependence insurgency.

A Facebook account purport-
edly run by the National Lib-
eration Army of West Papua 
(TPNPB) said the armed group 

had killed 24 workers on the 
orders of regional commander 
Ekianus Kogoya.

Authorities have yet to con-
firm how many were killed in 
the weekend attack, but the mil-
itary said 15 bodies that have 
been recovered would be flown 
by helicopter to the town of 
Timika on Thursday.

Yesterday, some 150 military 
personnel were focusing their 
operation at Nduga, a remote 

mountainous region where a 
state-owned contractor has 
been building bridges and roads 
as part of efforts to boost infra-
structure.

Many Papuans view Indone-
sia as a colonial occupier and 
its building work as a way to 
exert more control over an im-
poverished region that shares a 
border with Papua New Guinea, 
an independent nation.

Indonesian President Joko 

Widodo said he backed the hunt 
for those behind what he de-
scribed as the “alleged assault”.

“I have ordered the chiefs of 
the military and national police 
to chase and arrest all the per-
petrators of these barbaric and 
inhumane acts,” he told report-
ers in Jakarta.

Police and military teams sent 
to the area on Monday came un-
der rebel gunfire with one sol-
dier killed and another wound-
ed in the firefight, authorities 
have said.

Four workers -- including 
three suffering gunshot wounds 
-- were among a dozen civilians 
who have been evacuated from 
the area so far.

The military supplied an ac-
count from one survivor iden-
tified by his initials “JA” who 
claimed about 50 rebels entered 
the workers’ camp on Saturday 
and led them away with their 
hands tied behind their backs.

The following day, the rebels 
shot dead a group of workers, 
while some tried to escape, the 
account said. The attackers al-
legedly recaptured six workers 
and slit their throats, according 
to the uninjured witness, who 
said at least 19 employees had 
been killed in all.


